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CAP, y;

An Act for laying additional duties on Certain
Articles inported into this Province. Passedihe
3 d of March, 813.

I. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assèmbly, that
from and after the passing of this Law, there be, and hereby is Add;i6éna detti
granted, to, the King's most Excellent Majesty, his heirs, andganted.
Successors, for the use of this Province, and for the support
of the Government thereof, in addition to the several Rates
and duties already imposed by an Act, made and passed in
the forty seventh year of His present Majesty's Reign, and
noiv in force, intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue in
" this Province," the several rates and duties, on the Articles
berein after mentioned, which shalf or rnay be brought or
imported into any port or place within this Province, to be
paid by the importer or iniporters thereof, that is to say;R il
for every gallon of Ruin, one penny halfpenny; for every gali " ad

]on of Wine, three pence, and for every Gallon of Gin, Bran-cin, Brandy, &c.
dy and ail other distilled spirituons liquors, six pence; and 6 d
that the saine shall be collected and received in the sameT be coitectea a,

manner, and under and subject to the saine rules, regulati-prescribed bythere-
ors, penalties and .fofeitures in ail respects, as are prescrib-Teneacts.
cd and provided by the said herein before recited Act, and
all other Acts made and passed in addition to or amendment
thereof.

. Anid be it further enacted, that this Act shall remain a
and be in force until the first day of April, which will be in
tlie year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four-
teen, and no longer.

CAP. VI.

An Act to provide for the accommodation and bil-
leting of His Majesty's Troops and the Militia,
when on their march. Passed the 3d of March,
·t 8 13

Be it enacted by the President, Couneil and Assembly, that
whenever any regiment or detachient of His Majesty's forces,
or of the Militia forces, shall be ordered to marci fron one
part of this Province, to another part thereof, it shall and may
be lawful for any one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
inhabiting in or near any City, Town, Village or Place, at orJu;ices orteprc

through which such forces shall arrive, or pass, to quarter and to bilet Officers and

billet the Officers and Soldiers of the forces so on their march*oldiers on a march

as aforesaid, in taverns; and in places and situations where
there may not be a sufficient number of taverns wherein toand ivwere there is
quarter and billet any reginent or detachment that may benot a suicient nu
on a march as aforesaid, it shall and may be la'wful to billettherdeullinghou.
aPart of such regiment or detachment in other, dwelling

houses,


